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County of EI Dorado . 

Property Transfer Request 

IZ1 Surplus 0 Inter-Department Transfer 

Transfer from index code: 606100 Transfer to index code: 

Department: Museum/Library Department: 

A~Ved(DePtH~ Date Approved (Dept Head) Date 
<2/I!n_ / ~ -

~jliC location (address): County Museum at 104 PlaceIVllle Drive 

Wnere in facility? In Museum's back storage room 

Irst contact person: Mary Cory Phone: 621-5828 

Second contact person: Bonnie Wurm Phone: 642-4922 

Cty Tal## Description SeriaUVIN ## ConditioD 
none Old electric roaster none fair 

none Porcelain toilet none fair 

none 2 drawer filing cabinet none fair 

none 273 decorative and commemorative china plates none good/excellent 

none Glass bottles of varying sizes and conditions none fair 

none Porcelain chamber pots - 3?) none good 

none Military medals, ribbons and buttons none fair/good 

none Political buttons, eye glasses, commemorative gold pan, hat none fair/good 

none Rembrandt Portrait Camera Stand none poor 

none Postcards - out of county none fair/good 

none Picture and photograph frames none poor/fair 

none Out of state maps and charts none poor/fair 

none Campfire toaster, fruit can, banner display stand, wash boards none poor/fair 

none Power brush fixture, metal float, enameled pan, iron pot none poor 

none Metal moth trap, two 5 gallon can, metal toy pram, level none very poor 

none wooden chairs - 4 none poor/fair 

none metal containers with lids - 2 none poor 

none metal frame baby carriage none very poor 

none hand tools, such as saw, level none poor 

none porcelain and glass jars, costume jewelry none fair 

none bird cage none fair 

BII11 •• I' ElB bEll ~6HD.SI B_. Recommend by Museum Commission for disposal due to 

Sent to AudltoriPurchulna poor condition, multiple examples already in the collection, or no 

Posted to Intl'lfttt historical significance. 

Boud Approval 

Pick-up by Contractor 

Copy to Auditor Auditor records updated by: DIlle: 

Do aat atparate n. .... All parts oflbna art to be a.btaltteclaslbUows: Surplus only - to Purc:ham& I~ tnDstcrs - to Auditor 
When processina Is complete. Ibrm will be sepnted Iftd distributed IS IbIlows: White-Auditor, Velio. To Dept., PmIt·From Dept., OoId-PUrtbasiDc 
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County of El Dorado . 
Property Transfer Request 

[l] Surplus 0 Inter-Department Transfer 

Transfer from index code: 606100 Transfer to index code: 

Department: Museum/Library Department: 

A roved (Dept ~ ] J Date Approved (Dept Head) 

/ ;.., .~ "'""" -- :> '8. I I::L 

(peci 9c location (address): California State Railroad Museum, Sacramento 

W.h9'e in facility? Railroad Shops 

First contact person: Mary Cory Phone: 621-5828 

Second contact person: Bonnie Wurm Phone: 642-4922 

Cty Tag # Description SeriaVVIN # 
none 36 inch Cuttermaster vertical turret lathe unknown 

\ 

. 

Date 

Condition 
broken 

RoutinK of PTR form NlA or Dat~ Reml!r!y: This item was purchased in 1994 as part of a state surplus 

Sent to Auditor/Purchasing sale. It was taken to the State Railroad Museum for evaluation and 

Posted to Intranet was determined to be too expensive to repair. 
Board Approval 

Pick-up by Contractor 

Copy to Auditor Auditor records updated by: Date: 

Do not separate form. an parts of form are to be submitted as follows: Surplus only - to Purchasing, Inter-Department transfers - to Auditor 
When processing is complete. form will be separated and distributed as follows: White-Auditor, Yellow-To Dept., Pink-From Dept., Gold-Purchasing 
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County of EI Dorado 
Property Transfer Request 

IZl Surplus D Inter-Department Transfer 

Transfer from index code: 606100 Transfer to index code: 

Department: Museum/Library Department: 

A~OVed(Dep~ 'i) I Date Approved (Dept Head) Date 

""..4.. } ~ l I~ 

;Spe( ific location (address): Comer of BroadwC!~ and Newtown Road, Placerville 

\ Wh~ re in facility? Located along the west side of the field 

'-Fifst contact p erson: Ma Co ry ry Phone: 621-5828 

Second contact person: Bonnie Wurm Phone: 642-4922 

Cty Tag # Description SeriallVlN # Condition 
none Bath tub (photo #1) none fair 

none One-axle trailer with rubber tires (photo #2) none poor 

none Ore skiff (photo #3) none poor 

none 55 gallon drum (photo #4) none poor 

none Hebbard cylinder furnace (photo # 5) none poor 

none Packard 6 cylinder engine block (photo #6) none poor 

none Hopper (photo #7) none poor 

none Rolled up fencing, rusting (photo #8) none poor 

none Ore bucket (photo #9) none poor 

none Wood cart with iron wheels (photo #10) none poor 

none Harvester "little giant" and iron assembly (photo #11) none poor 

none 5 hp and 3 hp motors (photo #12 and #13) none poor 

none Saw mill edger (photo #14) none poor 

none 8 foot fly wheel and other machinery parts (photo #15) none poor 

none Standing Atlas engine (photo #16) none poor 

none Iron frame for jeep motor (photo #17) none poor 

none Machine fly wheel (photo #18) none poor 

none Metal pieces and parts, including a slat table (photo #20) none poor 

none Iron barrels - 2 (photo #21) none poor 

none PVC pipe, shelving supports and other items dumped at the site none poor 

RoutiDI !!f PIR F!!nn N/A or Oils: Rs:m!lr!!J: This site was purchased in the mid-1990s with plans to 

Sent to Auditor/Purchasing tum it into a Museum. Many of these items were moved to the site 

Posted to Intranet at that time. Other items have been dumped at the site by unknown 

Board Approval persons. The property is now privately owned, and the items need 

Pick-up by Contractor to be moved, sold, or scrapped. 

Copy to Auditor Auditor records updated by: Date: 

Do not separate form. All parts of form are to be submitted as follows: Surplus only - 10 Purchasing, Inler-Deparbnent transfers - to Audilor 
When processing is complete, form will be separated and distributed as follows: White-Auditor, Yellow-To Dept., Pink-From Dept., Gold-Purchasing 
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COUDty of EI Dorado 

Property Traasfer Request 

Il1 Surplus 0 IDter-DeparbDeat Traasfer 

Transfer from index code: 606100 Transfer to index code: 

Department: Museum/Library Department: 

A~DePtHrf Date Approved (Dept Head) Date 
g/ til '2-

~ifi ~ location (address): County Museum - 104 Placerville Dr. 

Where in facility? Museum Yard 

FirsrContact person: Mary Cory Phone: 621-5828 

Second contact person: Bonnie Wurm Phone: 642-4922 

CtyTag ## DescriptioD SeriallVIN II CODditioD 
none Drill press - incomplete, cast iron none very poor 

none Wood wagon parts none very poor 

none Planer/press none very poor 

none Cabinet, two chairs none poor 

none Wooden architectural details none poor 

none Flat canvas drive belts none very poor 

none Lumber mill carts none very poor 

none Steamer and travel trunks none fair/poor 

none Boxes of barbed wire none good 

none Machinery battery boxes none fair/poor 

none Wood desk none poor 

none small motors - 7 none very poor/poor 

none Boxes containing glassware, vases, ashtrays, serving dishes none fair/poor 

none Boxes containing light fixtures, empty scrap books, irons none fair/poor 

none Box containing personal hygiene items such as hair brushes none fair 

none 5 empty slide carousels none good 

none Boxes containing cigar boxes, spice tins, tobacco tins none good/fair/poor 

none Boxes containing kitchen items such as a grater, spoons, beater none good/fair/poor 

none Boxes containing souvenir items from out of county none good/fair/poor 

none Industrial machinery such as a bit sharpener none poor/broken 

BIIIIUDIIt[PTR f:RIlII ~ ItDI. BsmldY: Museum Commission recommends disposal of these 

Sent to AuditorlPurchasing objects due to condition, duplicate examples, or no historical 

Posted to Intranet significance. 

Board Approval 

Pick-up by Contractor 

Copy to Auditor Auditor records updated by: Date: 

Do not separate form. 41l parts or rorm are to be submitted al roliowl: Surplus only - to Purchasing. Inter-Depar1ment transfers - to Auditor 
When processing is complete. form will be separated and distributed as follows: White-Auditor. Yellow-To Dept.. Pink-From Dept .• Oold-Purchasing 
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County of EI Dorado 
Property Transfer Request 

III Surplus D Inter-Department Transfer 

Transfer from index code: Transfer to index code: 

Department: Library/Museum Department: 

AP~.:d (Dept ~ Date 
~ll L '2-

Approved (Dept Head) Date 

Siecifi P location (address): 104 Placerville Drive 

W!\ere'in facili ty ? Museum Yard 

First contact person: Mary Cory Phone: 621-5828 

Second contact person: Bonnie Wurm Phone: 642-4922 

Cty Tag # Description SeriallVIN # Condition 
nla Old machinery parts, including gears, wheels, etc. nla very poor 

nla Large deteriorating wooden wheels from stamp mills nla very poor 

nla Worn stone grinding wheels nla very poor 

nla Wood shaker table (used for separating crushed ore) nla poor 

nla Agricultural tools & equipment parts (Le plow blades, buckets) nla very poor 

nla Stamps from unknown stamp mill nla poor 

nla Graphotype (kind of printing press) nla poor 

nla Sheet iron stove parts nla very poor 

nla Farm & ranch equipment (Le winch, wheel bender, drill, etc.) nla very poor 

nla Oil pumps (3) nla poor 

nla Pipes from a unknown pipe organ nla poor 

nla Display coffin - Civil War era nla poor 

nla Display case - wood with scratched plexiglas nla poor 

nla Old electrical panels and old fuses nla poor 

nla Manual typewriters, adding machines and "calculators" nla poor - fair 

nla Leather horse tack (i.e reins, bridles, harness) nla very poor 

nla Elevator shaft motor nla broken 

nla Chain saws nla broken 

nla Dairy-style butter chum nla poor 

nla Wood soda pop bottle crates nla fair 

nla Wood panel doors nla poor - fair 

RoutinE of PIB. Form ~/A or Datll Rem!!r!g: 

Sent to AuditorlPurchasing 

Posted to Intranet 

Board Approval 

Pick-up by Contractor 

Copy to Auditor Auditor records updated by: Date: 

Do not separate form • .d!! parts of form are to be submitted as follows: Surplus only - to Purchasing, Inter-Department transfers - to Auditor 
When processing is complete, form will be separated and distributed as follows: White-Auditor, Yellow-To Dept., Pink-From Dept., Gold-Purchasing 
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